Modulatory role of testosterone in plasma leptin turnover in rats.
We explored whether testosterone influences circulating leptin turnover in rats. Sham-operated male and female rats and 21-d gonadectomized rats treated or not treated with testosterone propionate were used. Anesthetized rats were implanted with an iv catheter, and then blood samples were drawn before and throughout a 60-min period following systemic leptin administration. Plasma testosterone, estradiol, and leptin concentrations were monitored. The results indicated that while gonadectomy blunted circulating concentrations of the homologous sex steroid, testosterone therapy, in gonadectomized rats, restored plasma testosterone concentrations to values found in normal male rats. Pharmacokinetic parameters evaluated during the test indicated the following: First, in the overall pharmacokinetic analyses, testosterone therapy in gonadectomized rats induced a more rapid disappearance of leptin from the circulation. Second, orchidectomy significantly enhanced the area under the curve (AUC) of circulating leptin, an effect fully reversed by testosterone treatment. Third, testosterone treatment in ovariectomized rats significantly decreased the AUC of leptin concentrations. Fourth, while gonadectomy alone did not modify circulating leptin half-life, conversely, testosterone therapy in gonadectomized rats decreased leptin halflife in the circulation. Finally, while orchidectomy reduced leptin body clearance, this parameter was increased by androgen therapy in gonadectomized rats. Our results strongly support that testosterone could play a main role in plasma leptin turnover by increasing leptin clearance rate and shortening plasma leptin half-life.